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"Seventh Messenger iind King of 

Hi* House of David colony. is dead 
»t Bonton Harbor, Michigan. The 

ii body 01 the dead "King" Iny un- 
atoturbed for sevt rnl days before 
his death was reported, ns lie had 
convinced his followers of bis im- 
 taortnllty and they hellrved im- 
floHtlcal olrcleB with the iinonuncc- 
Mrnnbers of the colony pleaded in 
vain tor a delay In the funeral, 
upon which the health officers 
were Insisting. "Lazarus rose on 
th« fourth day," they .wild, "and 
80 will KinR Ben.iamin".

Treasurer Johnson shook 
circle with thc announce- 

:that he had wired Will Rog- 
imedian, a request that the 

eowpunchei humorist be 
lldate tor United States sen- 
igalnst Hiram W. Johnson.

The head of Bolshevism which 
has risen menacingly in Canton, 

is being cut off by thc be- 
j acts of Nationalists, ac- i 

ig to reports from Shanghai, | 
declare that 600 Chinese sus- 
of being Communists were 

Ited in one group.

ilted Statis Senators assigned 
rastigatc the intimation pub- 

In Hearst's newspapers that 
>d of n.'.'Ki.OOO.OO had been 
id for four United States sen- 
announced before the Senate 

-harges arc absolutely 
it foundation. Thc investi- 

severely criticised William 
lolph Hears' for publication j 
ie documents which have been] 

racterlzcd -in all official circles | 
forgery.
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TWO TORRANCE HOMES LOOTED
*****-K* ******* *******

Mrs. Shelhart Fails In Second Attempt At Suicide

PULMOTOR 
DEFEATS 

DEATH
C. N. Curtis Residence En 

tered, Thieves Miss Val 
uable Diamond Rings

RADIO SE"FTs STOLEN

^tnfar^-m'o^sc^o/^wi Burglars Take Clothes and

-k, prohibiting all dances and 
menades in hotels and _publlc 

,11s under auspices of Catholic 
ilvcrsitics, colleges, and acado- 

lies.

Dresses from Sonoma 
Ave. Dwelling

ahead in all other considerations 
Col. Chiirlrs A. Undborgh attend 
ed two bull fights in Mexico City. 
Prior to thr flfrtlts lie issued a 
statement in which he declared that 
be could not decline an invitation 

---torr Inill flgh^-if--4» »
and intimated that he was capabl 
<if making his own decis

outsiders.

Hnrglars looted two homos in 
Torrance last Friday and Saturday 
nights, making away with goods 
,nd jewelry valued at almost (HOOO. | d
While the family was in Los 

Angeles Saturday evening marau- 
bioke in tin- side door of the 
r of Mrs. C. N. Curtis, 1548

bracelet, an amethyst ring and a ho
Swiss watch.' The jewelry . was di
valued at about $500. The burg- I chased land v

lars overlooked a *500 diamond I iirvrlopnir.nl i

ring, a $3:iO diamond ring and a j Land Coi porat
' J500 cameo brooch with lavalliere | of two million

i Mr. Curtis; reported thc loss to po-
! lice immediately and Chief Calder 
communicated with the sheriff who

^^fcMr^r^rs

E. 0. Faulkner, Well Loved Here 
Expires in Santa Fe Hospital

City officials and business men 

of Torrance IhlK week were mourn 

ing the death in Los Angeles of 

Edwin O. Faulkner, ranking Santa 

Fi- railroad official on the- Pacific 

Coast and chief executive of thc 
Chansloi-Ciinlicld Midway Oil com 

pany. 
Mr. Faulkner died Saturday ,-it 

the Santa Fe hospital from per 
nicious anemia, said to have been 
due partinllv to advanced age. 

Mr. Faulkner had been an em 
ploye of the Sante Fe since 1889 
and he- joined the company as an 
assistant to John Manville, then 

president of the system. He came 
to l.os Angeles 18 years ago and 
during his residence in Southern 
California served as vice-president 
of the company's subsidiary organ - 
ix.ii lions. 

Torrancr has received the special 
attention ol Mr. Faulkner during

business ability, jovial disposition 
and ready wit won him a host of 
friends in this district. It was un 
der his executive direction that trie 
Ch.-inslor-i'anfield Midway Oil 
rompaiiy dulled the discovery well 
in Hie Tui ranee field. It was up 
on Ins recommendation that tin-

^oti.-itions were in progress Mi- 
Faulkner made numerous commit 
ments on behalf of his company, 
all of which he kept to the letter, 
Only Iw-o weeks ago as he lay on hln 
bed in thc Santa Fe hospital, he 
instructed other officials of thc 
company to come lo Torrance 
and personally, and in writing 
assure city officials that streets 
which thc company has laid out on 
its property here will he dedicated 
to Hie city of Torninee within ,-i

Mr. Kaulkner was regarded by 
his company as one who was, more 
than any other, personally respons 
ible for the Santa IVs progressing 
growth throughout the West. In 
1!>08 the Santa 1'e adopted Mr. 
Faulkner's reccommen, lotions re 
garding: wood pri-si rving methods 
for all natural structural timber. 
The recommendations were made 
after a world wide investigation 
by Mr. Kaulkner. who brought the

invention, to the United States, 
where it was eventually adopted by 
almost evcrv other railroad. 

Edwin 0. Faulknrr was born in 
Foiliii, Sri. Hand "C. March '•<. ISfifl. 
and wrlll lo Canada I" 1^'b A

COLUMBIA 
MANAGER

D. H. Botchford Resigns as 
Steel Head Because 

of m Health

SUCCESSOR APPOINTED |

Board of Directors Put 
Stock in Cash Divi 

dend Basis

Francisco the board of directors of 
the Columbia Steel Corporation on 
December 19, accepted thc resig 
nation of n. II. Hotchford, vice- 
president and general manager, and 
appointed 1.. 1 Itains, vice-presi 
dent and assistant general manager

Observations
The Passing o fE. O. Faulkner, Genius and Wit   

Ilearst'8 Latest Boomerang  Rogers for Senator? 

The Hoover Whisperings   King Ben Is Dead
By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY    '

WITH the diath of Kdwin O. Faulkner in l.os Angeles many Tor- 

' I.IMI-C mm realize a deep personal and community loss. Having 

I,, on .i.-tive in negotiations for his company here for a number of 

vi ins In- will be remembered by all who knew him here as a bus 

iness genius whose word though not rashly given, was as good as 

a bond, once he gave it voice. 
I'robably no man who ever conducted business negotiations in 

Torrance was more widely respected. K. O. Faulkner could win a 

point from those with whom lie was negotiating ami make friends 

while he was doing it. 
-K * * + 

IX/TA.NV city ollicials und business men will recall the conference 

lit which Mr. Faulkner first laid down the Santa l-Vs plans for

could he carried out. 
At least 20 Torrance men were present. Thos'e who did not 

know Mr. Faulkner well were more or less inclined to pity him as. 

an elderly gentleman greatly   outnumbered by opponents nt an 

mportant conference. When they all had assembled and while Ihr 

atmusphcr was charged with thc electricity of an impending 

verbal and mental contest, Mr. Faulkner leaned bin k in his chair 

and said "It seems just right for me to tell a stoiv now." 

Wherewithal he continued as follows; "Pill Muiphv. back in

Wife of Water Co. Man
Turms on Gas, Discovered

by Daughter

FIREMEN REVIVE HER

Has Been Despondent for
Months Over 111 Health.

Says Family

Al
life. 
om,

s pi ner.-il maiiiigei. Mr. Botchl 
, signed owing lo ill health. 

Mr. liotehlord is will Known

a soldier. Ac. Hiding- to Pat the British army was lined up 

inst l.i fore IN bcttle of Waterloo, when Lord Willing

phy here'."

al purp

Meaning of Christmas Will Be 
Blended with Spirit of Santa 

in City's Annual Yule Program

l llc

present Congress.

That business in the United 
States v, ill be prosperous during 
192S is i he unanimous opinion of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United Siates. The opinions .it the 
direc'ors repiesciil all geogiaph- 
ical pin is of the country and most 
of the basic industries arc published 
in The Nation's Husimss. the of 
ficial origin 01 the croup.

Eastern Star 
Installs Newly 

Elected Suite
Impressive Ceremony Is Set 

i in An Old Fashioned 
Garden

d. The slam- is set. All plans 
umpb'ted iind llir program aM 
igc.l. Santa himself Is in 
and has presents I'm all the

[link' folks.
j The annual event under the aus 

pices of tin- Torrance Volunteei 
Fire Department will he held on 
II,,- vacant properly owned by the 
cit v iii ihe comer of Kl 1'r.ado and

d will
, noted b> the chinches "i To
rancr: "Joy t" the XVorld" t"

sung by all; pi-ayri bv Hc

bv ihe Methodist Sunday school 
anthem by the Methodist choi 
Christmas carols led by llcrbci 
Wood, principal of the Illall Sclloo 

The words of sonus will b

presi nt may join in the singing. 
After ihe proirram Santa Cla 

will be assisted bv firemen iin 

1 ov Scouts and pn s.-nis will
ild.

Plan for City Lighting System
Tentatively Okayed by Council

Hy counsel for 

micd on Last Page)

rohibition
has been

a big boom
to the 

Bootleggers 
and Actors

Torrance Church 
Members Present 

Play at S. Berdoo
Manic," the missionary play was
 Bcnted to an appreciative con-
 gation . al ihe Kutngelical 

h in -San Uernardlno. The 
t, all uicmbem of the Central 

Evangelical church of To
pot -luck supper i 
o before the play

"pUKKK ma
that V.'il!

Mikelsons Observe 
18th Anniversary;

Quite the nicest affair i 
season was the Christmas party 
given last Saturday evening by M 
and Mrs. Mike Mikclson of Cypres 
streot, in honor of their 18th wed 
ding anniversary. The hous 
beautifully decorated, the Christ 
mas motif being used.

Following an evening at cardf 
and games, an elaborate suppei 
was served. The guests presentee 
Mr. and Mis. Mikclson with a 
handsome silver coffee urn.

Honors at cards went to tyfB. 
Reed, Kd Johnson, Mrs. Kiiutson, 
Mr. licrgstrom and Mis, N. K. 
Johnson. ,

he guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Johnson ot l.os Angeles; Mr. 

,d Mrs. N. K. Johnson, Mi. and 
rs. ItusHell Northrop of Holly- 
)od; Miss Ellen Sandbtrg of Los 

Angeles; Kinest SandbcrK of St. 
1'eterburg, Florida; Mrs. P. O.

Mr. anil Mrs. Knutsi-n of San f'c- 
irn: Mr. and Mrs. E. I>, North- 
op, Mr. and Mrs. I'rarson, Mr and 
His. Phil Heed.-Mr. and Mrs. John 
iergMrnm. Mr. and Mrs. William 
ln-lrin, Mrs. Alma Sandstone, 

Miss Joanna Olsen, Mins Armida 
iandstonc. All'on, Anna and Carl 
lergstrom. Carl Sandstone, Mar- 

grot and Hill Anderson, and Nor- 
and Truman Mikelnon.

Mr.Horn, Dec. I*, a daiiKli 
und Mrs. K. K MeCIuaki-y of Pa

Jl'ST at this period of th. season, with a preside,,! ,.l the United 

St.-it. s to be selected within the year. Washington is rasping 

  -    .\,,t thc. least rasping of these , 
w hose popularity as a candidate f 

nomination seems to be exceeded only by the fears ol his oppon 

ents that he might succeed. Wherefore the whispers find their 

way into print. The Democratic New York World, journalistic 

bulwark of the Al Smith boom, questions Mr. Hoover's constitu 

tional 'nullifications for the presidency. Tin- constinn i,,,, declares 

that to be eligible for the presidency a citizen must have ijv.-d m 

the United states continuously for 14 years, despite the fact thai 

Mr. Hoover has always maintained a residence in this country 

even while working on large projects abroad, despite the. fart even 

-that.the highest legal rights in thc country have ib-clarrd him eli 

gible, those whofear his wide-.pouularit.j'_ continue to whisper and 

even -such a prominent newspaper as the V\'T orld~ y.rota up' the--cry 

Thc whisperings in Washington and thc intimations In the World 

actually reveal thc fact that Hoover is so strong anil him such u 

splendid chance to win the nomination, that his opponents will leave 

no stone unturned in his path. Else the blathering* abour*Ms 

constitutional eligibility would have died long ago

Mrs. W. K Shelhart, 1117 Eshel-

superlntendent of the Torrance 
Water, Light and Power Company 
failed Sunday afternoon in her sec- 

1 attempt lo take h< 
t asphyxiated in 

she w.-ia discovered by her daughter 
and saved by the administrations 
of the San Pedro Fire Department 
pulmotor squad.

For several months Mrs. Shol- 
h;iil has been dispondent ovei ill- 
health, according lo members of 
the liimily. once before she. at 
tempted I,, end her life, but failed. 
Sun,lav she attended church with 
her daiiuhl, r. On returning home 
she .seemcil extremely nervous nc- 
curilimr lo the family She left the 
house, ami when she did not re 
turn soon, hei daughter became 
uneasy, arid opening a bedroom

Old Santa Sails 
Over Torrance; 
Here Three Days

Jolly Old Fellow Drops Gift

Coupons From Air
plane Wings

AA^E ar 
¥Y ection of Kiiu Uenja 

.ears this sell-styled 
the tatterdemalion i

of the House of David For 
ortal has provid..,! nanseat- 

Official inv est igution int., 
made

Seek Record of
Rented Garages

Sh, riff Tiargei- has iciiiicste.l 

Chief of Police Cald.i to induce 

ranee residi nls to igml.r ren 

tals of garages lllankH may bi 

ll-, d at the Ton-am e polm s 

. The sheriffs depailmi nt

thai

mpl ord all
ihe county. Cn-op- 

if all person* owuint. pri 
vate Karat; CB which they nut In 
urftently requested. The campaign 

ity-wlde. the shcrilt lold

ler ot 251th 
in Hlytlie.

WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE?

Tonight  Community Christmas
tree at City Hall. 

Friday, Dec. 23  Chn.tma. par
ty at Methodist church. "White
Chrittmas" at Central Evan
gelical Church. 

Sunday, Dec. 25   A Christmas
Message at all churches. 

Monday, Dec. 26  A holiday. 
Tuesday, Dec. 27  Regular meet

in B, 1. O. O. P.. Lomita. 
Wednesday, D«c. 28  Regular

Lodge. 
January 1  "The Light Eternal"

at Central Evangelical church.
"A Cantata" ;-.t Firs; Chris
tian Church. 

January 9   Brotherhood dinner,
Methodist church.

1 ii.- atteinoon, did a I.indbergh 
nM-r tile city, dropped a clutter of 
Kilt ei infinites, landed outaide ot

i- Hire, day sta>. 
Aluiiit two n'rlock the eyes of 

. ui-t about i-M-i-y child in Torrance 
:. id ihosc of moHt ul the adults 
were east heavenwaid For the 
wl.ole city liad l« en apprised that 
Santa would arrive by airplane. 
Nor was the hosl disappointed. 
Then- came the plane- and on the 
Minus stood old Santa himself, 
dropping. ..posters " n<1 Kift certifi 
cates. Those who picked up auto 
graphed dodgers weic entitled to 
free merchandise from Torrance

Santa was induced by the Mer 
chants division of the Chamber o 
Commerce to visit Torrancu an 
ll.-iny Dolley. chalrniiui of th 
Merchants' committee arranged fo 
hiiu'to come by plane. After Hoar 
ing iiver Tunanre Santa landed i 
; living field nearby

th
ul hundreds of children1 !) eyCB. H« 
will be in ihe business; district 
t...iiii,ht. Fndav afternoon and night 
i ml Satllldav aftnnoon and night.

Church Women
Elect Officers

The Women's lillild ol the Kms- 
ci.pul chinch held their annual 
eleciion on Thursday, December 
10. The ofllcels tin the eliHulng 
veal are: Mrs S C l'oilills. prcHi- 
.1. nl: Mrs. S N Nonisc, vice prt-s- 
nlenl : Mrs. U \ Shuart, seer. - 
liuy, und Mis l.cor,;.: Welch, 
imimirrr.

While this is a v.ry small tKlUy 
ol women.' the report of the year's 
Work show:, that much , in .1* ac 
complished when "iii v^oik tojjtlh- 

: <r II is ,\),e,;,,l Unit 'ihe com- 
{ ink jeai nill he i. busier one than 
1 ihe punt, as the women are plan- 
| mug on helping with funds for the 
| building of thc new church.


